
New York, April oth, 1892. 

To our Brethren gathered with us to ihe Name of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

Beloved Brethren,— 

In conformity with the tenor of our 

letter of Oct. 15th, 1891, you are invited to a meeting 

to be held, the Lord willing, at Plainfield, N. J., com- 

mencing on the morning of the 6th July. The primary 

object of which meeting will be, as stated in that letter, 

to consider ‘our present position and attitude toward 

our brethren termed ‘open,’” although we trust it will 

not be confined to this, but be also for mutual edification 

and comfort from the Word of God. 

Accommodation will be provided for all; but in view 

of the numbers that may possibly attend, we are com- 

pelled to ask our brethren not to bring their children. 

Will those who purpose to be present notify our 

brother Paul J. Loizeaux of their intention. The meet- 

ings will be held on his grounds, as before. Address him, 

Brook Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Meanwhile, beloved brethren, we earnestly desire that 

you, with ourselves, look much to the God of all grace 

to go before us as to this meeting—to prepare our hearts



for it—to bring us there in a spirit of reverence and 

godly fear, as having to do with Him who is a consuming 

fire; and yet with a strong hope, fruit of a living faith, 

that He will bring wide-spread blessing to His dear 

children who deeply long for a path where they may walk 

both in communion with Himself, and at the same time 

with a/Z/ who call upon Him out of a pure heart. 

Signed, in behalf of the various gatherings mentioned, 

JAMES BROWN, Wew York. 

EDWARD G. MAUGER, South Brooklyn, N.Y. 

JOHN F. GILMORE, £Zast Brooklyn, N.Y 

JAS. C. MANAHAN, Fersey City, N./. 

F. C. JENNINGS, Plainfield, N./. 

JULIUS OVERBURY, Wewark, N./. 

WM. C. WHITE, Rahway, N./. 

W. S. ROLSTON, Zizabeth, V./. 

H. E. LAMPE, &utherford, N./. 

PAUL S. COHN, Passaic, V./. 

  

FP. §—If convenient for any to bring a blanket, a sheet, 

and, if possible, a pillow, it would bea great help to those 

having the care of the meeting, and add to the comfort 

of those coming.


